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2D1N Holiday Cottage Experience  
 

Itinerary  
Day 01 
14:00 Arrive Bricolage Farm & Homestay. Check in to your cottage 

● This is an off-road part. Going uphill road is rough and is strictly a 4x4wd only route 

● The Homestay will provide 4x4wd transfer ↔ KFC @ Karak to the homestay if required 

● This homestay unit has 10 guest rooms in bamboo clad walls with shared bathrooms. Each 

room equipped with one double bed, fan, and nettings. All rooms ARE NOT air-conditioned. 

15:00 Visit the scenic Sg Dua waterfall with Chef's favourite menu for a picnic 

● Soak in the cool mountain spring or enjoy a natural massage standing under dramatic 

waterfall cascades (vertical falls). A perfect location to sit back and distress 

17:00 Return to homestay  

● Extend your time outside on the comfortable verandah or sit and read a book on the 

hammock overlooking lush green mountain. The homestay offers several avenues to make 

your vacation enjoyable; pick up a book from the library and read in the open lounge, relax 

while playing various indoor games. 

19:30 Enjoy a fantastic Alfresco dining under the stars 

● 8-course Chef Signature BBQ Dinner 

● BYOB (Bring your own beverage) and free corkage 

22:00 After dinner, continue a climb to the roof top tree house, enjoy the night sky, stargazing and a 

private tête-à-tête above 300m up in the air with your family and friends. At night, as the air 

temperatures dip, enjoy the cool breeze wafting through the bamboo clad walls and let the 

sounds of the jungle lull you to sleep. A unique overnight experience 

Day 02 

08:00 In the morning, wake up to the scent and sizzle of individually plated hearty American 

breakfast!  

10:00 Depart for 1-hour Nature Trekking adventure 

● Trekking to the hilltop forest reserve, hike up to the summit of the hill (291m)  

11:00 Return to your cottage for a quick refresh 

12:00 Check out from the homestay 

● Continue on a food trail in Bentong town (20km) or 

● Look for all kinds of wild species at Kuala Gandah Elephant Sanctuary (30km) 

 
Things To Bring:  
All guests to bring a change of clothes, Insect repellent, bath towels, personal toiletries and sunblock for 

the adventures and should also avoid carrying valuables like watches and jewellery. The homestay DO 

NOT provide towels or toiletries (toothpaste, body soap/shower gel, shampoo, etc.) for guests.  
 

Other notes: The homestay do not condone to use toilet papers (making a roll of toilet paper uses 2kg 

of wood pulp), the homestay installed bidets to go a long way toward cutting disposable tissue use and 

saving forests. At Bricolage Farm & Homestay, we are committed to ZERO WASTE and we encourage 

our guests to participate as an environmentally responsible travellers by staying at the homestay. 

Guests are encouraged to minimize plastic use in the homestay. There is strictly NO smoking in any of 

the rooms 
 

House Rules: The homestay’s owners are dog owners... Pets are allowed on request at no extra fees. 
 

Internet:  No internet access available 
 

What to wear: 
Wear slipper, shorts, collar t-shirt, trek shoes and swimming trunks. We suggest you wear a hat to 

protect yourself from the sun.  

 
 


